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Company: K&K-Selekt

Location: Rzeszow

Category: other-general

K&K Selekt Human Resources Consulting - www.kkselekt.com

Since 2000, we are the leading agency of human resources consulting in Poland and

abroad. We specialize in the recruitment of engineers, managers and specialists for

production and service companies and new investments - greenfield and brownfield

projects.

For our Partner, the international expert in the field of substantive advisory and the

implementation of IT solutions in the water economy, we are currently looking for:

ESG Manager

Location: podkarpackie

Duties:

Impact assessment of the Corporate Sustainability Reporting Directive of the

European Union (CSRD)

Participate in gap analysis and develop a long-term roadmap for reporting and financial

risk management to ensure compliance with CSRD

Lead the preparation and execution of CSRD-compliant reporting by 2025 across all locations

globally
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Establish a reporting governance structure aimed at increasing assurance levels from

external auditors on sustainability reporting

Develop internal interpretations and guidance for CSRD standards

Closely monitor CSRD developments and build networks with peers to stay informed

about CSRD interpretations and best practices

Collaborate with internal departments to validate reporting, development and CSRD

compliance

Requirements:

Degree with sustainability / analytical / engineering / business focus or relevant

experience

Minimum 1-3 years of experience, such as in a consulting firm specializing in energy

transition, carbon footprint and strategy, climatology or environmental issues

External reporting experience

Experience from working with ESG-(reporting) is a plus

Strong communication and interpersonal skills

Attention to detail and a commitment to accuracy

Service minded attitude

Experience in an international environment and matrix structure

A good team player, open-minded, enthusiastic and responsible

Effective communication skills in English (both speaking and writing)

Ability to work independently and under time pressure to meet reporting deadlines

Our Partner offers:



Comprehensive life insurance coverage

Access to private medical care

Flexible working hours

Multisport cards for fitness and wellness activities

Participation in an employee referral program

Please add the following clause in the application:

I consent to the processing by K&K Selekt Human Resources Consulting, my personal data

contained in the employment application for the needs of current and future recruitment

processes. I also agree to share my personal data with potential employers for purposes

related to the recruitment process. I am aware that I have the right to withdraw my

consent at any time. Withdrawal of consent does not affect the legality of the processing

carried out prior to its withdrawal.

Sending personal data to a wider extent than specified in art. 221 of the Labor Code (eg:

telephone, e-mail), constitutes consent to the processing of these data by K&K Selekt Human

Resources Consulting, in order to conduct the recruitment process. The consent can be

withdrawn at any time. Withdrawal of consent does not affect the legality of the processing

carried out prior to its withdrawal.

The above consent was expressed voluntarily in accordance with art. 4 point 11 RODO

(GDPR). I declare that I have been informed about the possibility of access to my personal

data and their updates and the possibility of removal or limitation of processing. Information

obligation on the RODO (GDPR) in the link:

http://www.kkselekt.com/aktualnosci/ustawa_rodo_dane_osobowe/

Apply Now
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